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2585 3rd. West
Seattle, 9~ , Wash .
Jan. 24 , 1947
Dear Folks,
Well, here it is just a little after nine.

Jake and I have

just finished the weekly washing and have put clean sheets on the
beds.

For once I aru pretty well caught up with my studying so

decided that it would be a good time to write you a letter.

I

received your letter this morning and was glad to hear fro~ you.
It seems almost impossible for us to atterl any of the

0

ocial

activities that they have this year at school as we always do
our washing on Friday night.

Tomorrow I have to go to t he dentise

again and tomorrow night we have a Youth For Christ Meeting at Port
Townsend.
etc.

LF1st night we had Prayer Band, Wednesday night Ves erse

It seems like there is something nearly every night .

ing that 19 hours of school work kee
playing basketball though.
39 to 19.

me plenty busy, too.

I a

find-

I am

We had our first game last night and won

We both have to be at school a t ~ight o'clock this

quarter so have to get up pretty early.

We don't usually get home

until four or five o'clock.
No, I haven't heard any thing from Miriam
like to get in contact wit

1

her.

et.

I #ould certainly

Do you have her address?

I have

received several booklets from Miss Earhart regarding Lenox and the
closing of the school .
Last Sunday morning here at the collega cimrch they had a school
meeting.

Jake had to give a three

inute talk.

five thousand dollars for the building fund.

They raised over

The first nei.v building

to go up is a new gymnasium.
It seems ~like only a short time before we will be ready to go
to Japan.

We have sent our preliminary application blanks to the

Mission Board, but of course will not know any th..i.n
a long time yet.

definite for

There is quite a group on the caupus that are

preparing to go there .
ing the language.
Can you read it?

We certainly are

etting a lot out of study-

I am enclosing part of our les-on for today.
I am really getting anxious to get over t here !3.Ild

wor.K for the Lord .

I am learning more aud more that the things of

this earth do not sati'sfy and that the only important thing in life
is to know that our hearts are right witllllhe Lord for

11

What shall

it profit a man if he gain the whole world ad lose his own soul"
Sometimes it seems rather hard to think of going so far away fro1.
home but I know that it is the Lord ' s will .

My only desire now is

that Dad and Margaret a 'ld Phyllis would commit their lives to Jesus .
It muld make me so much

Jpi r to knoiN that our family were all

saved them we kno ·lV' that / though we are miles apart/ we can still be
with one another through prayer .

We will need your prayers when de

get over there a nd we need t hem now while we are preparing to go .
I t grieves us to know that some of our loved onas are vithout Christ
and we a re earnestly praying that they will coue to Him befor

it

is eternally too late .
Tell the Kids to please take time to write to us and we ' ll write
back.

There are eight more weeks in -this quarter and then perha s

I ' ll not be so busy .

I ' ll be getting ready for graduatLon, thou h.

I wish that you could find a ··iay for so, e of ., ou to co e out for
graduation.

Perhaps I ' d better wait until I

et my

rades back

from the terrific tests that we have had this week, maybe I won't
even graduate .

I made straight Es last quarter.

My

head gets

actually tired from thinking .
The lAst seveeal days have been quite warm and t e sun actually
shone for a ·Jhil e today .

Seattle has had an unusually cold winter

for this area but , of course , it would seem rather •mild to me.
News is rather scarce as all I do is sle ,p and eat and go to the
dentist and study and wash and iron and preach and pray and wash
windows ect .

So I~ll close for now.

Write again soon,
Love to all,
......................-c C ~ + J. k (l

